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A Chicago school girl has started a
subscription to buy a $1,000 watch
for Admiral Dewey.

A $35,000,000 glue trust has been
formed. That is one combine that
ought to stick sure.

A writes wishes to know how to
eat corn on the cob. and the New
York World replies that the only safe
way to eat corn on the cob is to eat it
off the cob.

' There are old soldiers in this coun-
try who would, if pressed for a state-
ment, dispute very emphatically Sec-
retary Alger's boast that he never re-
tired under lire.

It is expected that Kentucky will
contribute to the $10,000 fund for the
monument which will be erected in
honor of the late Congressman Bland,
who was a native of that state.

The latest proof that justice is blind
is shown in the case of a New York
woman with her teeth tilled with dia-
monds getting an alimony decree of
divorce from her husband, who is a
traveling salesman on a salary of $50
a month.

'When it comes to hearing authen-
tically from the Philippines the Amer-
ican people will be very apt to rely
as thoroughly upon the statements
from the lips of the boys who have
done the lighting, as upon the press-censure- d,

administration - tinctured
reports that emanate froni'headquar-ter- s

at Manila.

If present probabilities change tp
reality and Gen. David B. Henderson
succeeds to the-positi- on of speaker of
the house, it is likely that the con-
gressmen will be ruled, if not as vig-
orously as in the days of Mr. Reed, at
least as wittily. For Gen. Henderson
has a well earned reputation for say-
ing things both bright and sharp and
this power he is wont to display with
but little regard for the solemnities
of occasion or the dignity of office.
New York Times.

E. N. Disglev, of Kalamazoo, Mich.,
who is preparing a biography of his
father, the late Representative Ding-le- y,

reports that President McKinley,
in a recent conversation with him,
said: "When you come to write of
my relations to Congressman Dingley
say in the strongest and most emphat-
ic terms, that I offered him the posi-
tion of secretary of the treasury, and
that he declined on the ground that
he could help me more in the house
than in the treasury."

The government has received offers
to purchase the Reina Mercedes and
other war craft captured from Spain
during the late war. The proposi-
tions are made, however, in such a
way as to create suspicion that Spain
is at the bottom of them, and that she
is trying to secure the vessels and
thus remove the offense to Spanish
pride that would be caused by the
lloating of the American flag over her
ships. Secretary Long announces
that none of the ships will be sold.

, The Diet of the Consumptive.
Dr. Cutter of New York, one of the

editors of The Dietetic and Hygienic
Gazette, declares the most important
part of the treatment of tuberculosis
patients is the diet. It should, he says,
consist largely of animal food?. Of
these, eggs .and milk should preponder-
ate. Eggs are best given raw when the
patient can take therrr thns. The albu-
men of the egg is similar to blood albn-ine- a

and is digested, or rather absorb-
ed, into the Mood without undergoing
an elaborate digestive rrocesa. The
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white of the egg, mixed with water, is
often tolerated when the yolk cannot be
borne by the stomach. Bone marrow of
the ox be regards as of greater value
than cod liver oiL Good butter may be
used freely and should be spread thick-
ly on thin slices cf bread. Heavy meals
are to be avoided. The patient should
take small quantities of food between
meals.

CoaTtnatloa Without Worii.
The traveler in a foreign land is not

necessarily helpless because be does not
know the language. Nor was a corre-
spondent who admits that when he en-

tered Italy bis nine wcrds of French
and IS words of German were of no
great use to him. He says:

In Genoa I went into a photogra- -'

pher's shop and selected a dozen photo

V

graphs.
I pointed at the pbotograps and look-

ed at him inquiringly, which meant
"How mutht"

He nodded bis head and wrote "14"
on a slip of paper.

I nodded, signifying "I will take
them."

He walked over to a calendar bang-
ing on the wall and pointed to 29. Then
he walked back and picked up the photo-
graphs and ehcok his head, which clear
ly meant that be could not allow me to
take the ones I had selected, but would
have the others printed by the 39th.

Thereupon I pointed to 25 on the cal
endar and said "Roma," which meant
that I should depart for Rome on liat
date.

He nodded and then pointed to SO

and asked "Eh?" which meant. "Shall
you be in Rome until the 30th T"

I nodded violently.
"Hotel T" he asked.
I wiote my Rome address on a slip of

paper.
In making change he held out 1 lira.
"Poste," he explained.
Then I departed. Ordinarily a shop

per selecting a dozen photographs to be
printed to order and forwarded to mm
at the next town would spend ten min-
utes or more in making inquiries and
giving directidns. Our total conversa-
tion was just five words. Chicago Rec-

ord
MonenUr Power, of at Beetle.

The following anecdote of a three
horned beetle will give some idea of its
vast strength of body. A beetle was
brought in, and, there being no box at
band in which to put it. it was clapped
under a quart bottle of milk, which
happened to be upon the table, the hol
low at the bottom of the bottle allowing
ih infwvt to stund nnrisrht. 1

Presently the bottle began to move
slowly and glide along the smooth ta
ble, propelled by the rauBcnlar power of
the imprisoned beetle, and continued
its travels for eoine time, to the aston
ishment of all who witnessed it The
weight of the bottle and its contents
could not have been less than three
pounds and a half, while that of the
beetle was about half an ounce. So that
it readily moved a weight 112 times
greater than its own.

A better notion than figures can con-
vey will be obtained of this feat by sup-
posing a lad of 15 to be imprisoned
under a great bell weighing 12,000
pounds and to move it to and fro upon
a smooth pavement by pushing it from
within. New York Sun.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the citv clerk's office. Rock Island.
until Monday, July 17, at 5 o'clock
p. m., for constructing the improve-
ment ordered by an ordinance entitled
as follows:

"An ordinance lor the improve-
ment of Twenty-secon- d street in the
city of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
from the north line of Third avenue
to the north line of Tenth avenue."

And for furnishing all the materials
and doing the work according to the
plans aud specifications on file at the
city clerk's office. Blank bids will be
furnished on application.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
certihed check in the sum of nve hun-
dred ($500.00) dollars on some Rock
Island bank, payable, to the order of
the mayor of said city, which shall
become forfeited to said, city in case
the bidder shall fail to enter into con
tract within ten (10) davs after the
awarding of said contract, with ap
proved sureties to execute the work
for the price mentioned in his bid and
according to the plans ana specinca
tions in the event that the contract
shall be awarded to him. Contractors
are required to furnish samples of the
brick with which work is to be done.
Brick used in the work must cor
respond with the samples in quality
and strle.

llock Island. 111.. June 11, 1899.
II. C. Schafkek, City Clerk.

Mill!una Given A war.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub

lic to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to be generous U
the ncody and suffering. The propri
etors of Dr. King's rnew Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds have
given away over ten million trial bot-
tles of this great medicine, and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has ab
solutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarse
ness and all diseases of the throat,
chest and lungs are surely cured by
it. Call on Ilartz & Ullemever. drug
gists, and get a free trial bottle.
Regular size 50 cents and $1. Every
bottle guaranteed or price refunded.

"Wo have sold many different cough
remedies, but none has given better
satisfaction than Chamberlain's.'"
says Charles Uolzhauer, druggist.
Newark, N. J. --It is perfectly safe
and can be relied upon in all cases of
coughs, colds or hoarseness." Sold by
all druggists.
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Will H. Carl is visiting in Morrison.
Meyer Roseniield left today for

Quincy.
Mrs. W. H. Lundy is visiting in

Clinton.
Miss Mary Wollenhaupt is visiting

in Comanche, Iowa.
Miss Mary Lyman, of Chicago, is

visiting in ihe citv.
of

Mrs. J. F. Schneider returned from
her visit to Joliet last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Newlen, of Des
Moines, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. F.
J. Young.

"H-'M.-
" McCaskrin left today for a

brief Vacation at the tioihe of Lis pa-
rents at Rantoul, III.

Traveling Freight Agent E. N.
Hicks, of the Lake Erie & Western,
was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. L. 11. Van Arsdall, of Keokuk,
is visiting at ' the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hedberg, 427 Eighth
street.

Miss Edna Creel, of Chicago, who
hat been visiting at the home of Mr.
aud Mrs. W. J. Harrold, at 816 Twenty-t-

hird street, has returned home.
Mrs. R. Cook and daughter. Miss

Ella, of Joliet, and Mrs. Julia Hitch-- J

ins, of Pennsylvania, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Cook, 306 Fourth avenue.

Mrs. W. W. Scott and son. Willie,
and Mr. and Mrs; J. K. Scott went
down on the Volunteer to Muscatine
this afternoon to spend a few days.

Head Clerk C. W. Hawes has pre-
sented Camp. 1550, M. W. A., with one
of bis enlarged photographs. The
members are very grateful to the
major for the gift.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hein returned
to their home at Muncie, Ind., today,
after their sad mission to this city ac-

companying the remains of their little
son here for interment.

Jacob Shirle and Oscar Halbersen.
of Marion, Ind., hare arrived in the
city, to spend a few weeks with their
fellow glassblowers, at "Camp Natur-
al Gas," on Manhattan beach.

Miss Nettie Coyne, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Olsen,
arrived this morning from La
Crosse. Mr. and Mrs. Olsen will re-
main for a week or so visiting at the
residence of Mrs. Elizabeth Coyne.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids are invited for the con-

struction of a frame warehouse with
stone foundation to be erected on the
levee in the city of Rock Island. Plans
and specifications may be had at the
city clerk's oilice. Bids must be in
the hands of the city clerk by Mon-
day, July 24. 1899, at 5 p. m. The
city reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. 11. L. Wueelax,

G. W. Aster.
1L D. Elwell.

Committee.
Rock Island, July 13, 1899.;

Too Mich of a Jar.
A little group of professional men

Were talking of dentists the other day
when the stout man of the party related
a humorous incident that occurred
some time ago. It happened in a den-
tist's office in Kansas City.

A typical cow puncher came in and
wanted a tooth treated. He was a big
fellow with an immense soft bat, and
when he deposited himself in the oper-
ating chair everything creaked.

"Mind you don't hurt me," he said
in a menacing tone, and then the den-
tist got to work.

After boring into the tooth a moment
be paused.

"Now," he eaid. "don't stir. If you
do. this tool may slip and your nerve
will get a nasty jar."

All went well for a few moments and
the big fellow threw his head back.

There was a yell, a scramble, a fall-
ing chair, and then a brawny fist flew
out, and a dazed and bleeding dentist
picked himself from the floor on the
opposite side of the room.

"You blamed idiot." he mumbled
with his hand on his jaw, "I told you
not to move I"

"Thet don't make a mite o differ-
ence 1" roared the cow puncher. "No
man kin hurt me like thet an live I"

And. seizing bis big hat, he plunged
heavily down the stairs, anathematiz-
ing the whole dentist fraternity at ev-
ery step. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The Same Tomblgber. .

Mr. Charles Gibson of Eufaula. I. T.,
ays that Tombigbee river is" often

writtjn about and is in history, and not
one in a thousand knows why it is called
Tombigbee. Years ago there was such
a tbiDg as a white man coming among
the North American Indians. It was
the case with the naming of this river.
There was a lone white man among the
Choctaw Indians. He was a friendly
white man, not a boomer nor a land
grabber, nor was be a bobo.

He was a workingman and farmed a
little, built houses or huts for the na-
tives, and here comes in the history of
not only the naming of the river, but
when the North American Indians be-
gan to bury their dead this white man
could make a ceffin and persuaded the
wild men to bnry their dead under the
nod. This good man lived on the banks
of the river. The Choctaws did not
know his name, but called him the
coffin maker, which in Choctaw is
etombe igbee. From this the white man
has changed the a beve Choctaw wcrds to
Tombigbee river. Minneapolis Trib-
une.

Spent a Good Warm Dectorlae. -

A. N. Noell, of Asherville,
Kansas, says he spent a good farm
doctoring himself for chronic diar-
rhoea, but get no relief and was afraid
that he must die. He chanced to get
bold of a bottle ofChamberlain'sColic
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy and
was permanently, cured by it. - tot
sale by all druggists.

WANT TO TELL IT.

Many Enthusiastic Bock Island Ctttzeea
Want to Make It PnbUc

There is something in it.
When people want to talk about it.
Publicity of a good thing is good

for the people. '--
Gratitude promoted publicity.
Enthusiastic citizens are talking.
Telling neighbors; telling friends.
Removing the stumbling block of

doubt.
And so the work goes on.
Home endorsement Is 'giving confi-

dence.
Thousands are learning to appreci-

ate it. t

Here is a Twenty-fourt- h street citi-
zen who does. Mrs. E. C. Clement,
of 820 Twenty-fourt- h street, says:
"I had. a soreness in my back all the
time, and when I attempted to lift
anything, no matter how light, er do
any stooping I felt a kink. At times
I had shooting pains all. orer my
body, and when I laid down it was
almost impossible for me to get up.
I could not turn over in bed without
suffering excruciatingly. I learned
of Doan's Kidney Pills, and obtaining
a box at Marshall & Fisher's drug
store, I took them as directed. Grad-
ually the pain began to leave me. and
when I finished the second was
cured." 'Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers, price 50 cents. Mailed by
Fcster-Mtlbu- rn company, Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

LEGAL.

Notice of Pablleatloa Cbaucery.
State of Illinois, (

Rock Island County, f
In the ctrsult court. May term, A. D. 1899.

Rock Island Mutual Hultd'ng Lo n and Savings
Association vs. William K. Stevens, Lottie
E. Stevens, James W. 'Atkinson, Thomas
Lyness and Willi um D. Stevens.
Affidavit of of the defendant,

Wllllum D. Stevens, impleaded with the abovedefendants, William E. Stevens. Louie K. Stev-
ens. James W. Atkins-- an a Thomas Lyness,
having been filed in the clerk's office of the cir-
cuit court of said county, notice is therefore
hereby iriven to the said defend,
ant that the complainant HIen Its bill of com-
plaint in said court, on the chancery side there-
of, on the twenty-nint- h day of March. and
that thereupon a summons issued out of said
court, wherein said suit is now pending, re-
turnable on the first Monday In the month of
May next, as is by law required. Now,
unless you, the said' defendant
above named, William l. Stevens, shall
personally be and appear before said
circuit court, on the first day of the
next term thereof, to be holden at Kock Island
In and for the said county, on the third Monday
In September next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to said complainant s bill of complaint,
the same and the matters and things therein
charged and stated will be taken as confessed,
and a decree entered against you according
to the prayer of said bill.

Ucougb W. Gamble. Clerk.
Rock Island, Illinois. July 7, A. I)., ISH0.

il 11. Udtck, Complainant (solicitor.

Administrator's Notice,
Estate of Sophia Reimers, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator of the estate of Sophia
Reimers, late of the county of Rock Isl-
and, state of Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives notice that he will appear before the
oounty court of Rock Island county, at thecounty court roomv m me city oi kock isjanu,
at the August term, on the nsst Mondav
in August next, at which time all per-
sons having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend, for the pur-
pose of having the same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re
quested to mane immediate payment to the
unaersignea.

Dated this lAth day of June, A. D. 1899.
WiiajAM tiKiMKHs, Administrator.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

8awed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color tho
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
us for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C. B. & Q. R. R.
Trains Nos. 5 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

Samples of Stcne and Photos of
buildings can be seen at Room
No. 12, Mitchell & Lynde's build-
ing. Address:

ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager.
Rock Island or Colona, HI.

5 Per Cent Money
to Loan.

Properties released from banks and
building associations and loans granted
for a period of S. S or 7 years, or if pref-
erable loan can be redeemed by yearly
or hall fearly installments of principal

. and Interest- - In the latter case, inter-
est to be computed and charged on
bslsocs actually owing at end of
each year. Money to help yon buy a
home, build a home, pay oil a mortgage,
pay bacit interest, or taxes, lift lie us,
stop foreclosures, or effect necessary
Improvements. Money to loee on
life insurance policies, legacies, inher-
itances, undivided interests in estates,
real estate in probate, leaseholds and if.
annuities. Money to finance meritori- - :
ous Inventions, or to place patents on '
the 1okUkd and American markets. Ifrequiring on any class of

write to or call on
R. Rcxtom,

195 La Salle St..
Chicago, DL
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WANTED.

fTTANTED A GIRL AT THE HARPER
1 house.

A GIRL AT 1923 SECONDWANTED

WANTED A DISHWASHER
street.

AT 21

A COMPETENT COOK ATWANTED avenue.

BOARDERS. CHOICK ROOMSWANTED at t!6 Fourth avenue.

WANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL
Call at 701 Fourth avenue.

A GIRL FOR GENERALWANTED Inqui e 1916 fifth avenue.

WANTED DISHWASHER.
Sixteenth street and Tu rd

avenue.

PUPILS WISHING TO TAKEWANTED lessons la dancing can do so by
enquiring at 2710 Fifth avenue. Jones.

TTANTED GOOD. R ELI ABLEOIL SALES--
V man. on commission or salary. Address

Quaker Oil and Implement company, Cleveland.
Ohio.

POSITION AS HOOlvKEEPERWANTED man strioilv rober and honest,
best of reference. Address C. C, skuus of-
fice.

TWO MEN COLLECTORS ANDWANTED for Kock Island. Permanent
positions. M Mitchell & Lynde building, be-
tween & and tp. m.

LOC A L SOLICITING AGENTWANTED Insurance: one who can de-
vote sufficient time to the business to make it
profitable. Address "E M.." Akccs.

A FIRST-CLAS- S GIRL FORWANTED housework. Easy work: small
family of four; no washing, good pay. Call
afternoon or evening, 18CTM Second avenue.

11TANTED SALESMAN CITV AND
V country; t-- per day easily made; perms-- J

nent: samples turn sneo. eastern cigar com-
pany, 14 south Uroad street, Ph ladelphia. Pa.

WANTED ANY HONEST. CAPABLE,
io s man over 2a can obtain per-

manent, profitable and progressive employ-
ment by sendi'--g name and address to P.O.
box 316.

E D E NGAGEMENTS TO IX)WANT sewing by the day or week.
Patisf action guaranteed. Apply to Mrs. Lura
Strauss, over U. S. Express ollice. ltiutf Sccoud
avenue.

SITUATION BYWANTED Excellent economist and man-
ager; trained in care of children, uood seam-tres- s.

Good home. Address giving full par-
ticulars, A 86, care of ARGUS.

MEN. GOOD. STRONGWANTED 1 hose having worke iu brick
or tile yards preferred. Wages ft. 50 per day
and ste-.d- y work. lloneer Fire Proof Con-
struction company, Ottawa, 111.

A HUSTLING MAN TO DOWANTED col ecting and ofllce work. Sal-
ary W5 per mum h. Good references audilo0
cash security required. Address Wholesale,
room 3. Slmoneau B ock, Peoria, 111.

GOOD SOLICITORS IN ROCKWANTED to take orders for the celebrated
Singer sewing machine. A No. 1 contract
riven to right parties. Call on or address the
Singer Manufacturing company, 417 Harrison
street, uavenpon, low a.

TT ANTED PUPILS IN FREEHAND AND
v v meonamcal drawing, fen and ins,

china painting and new method of water col-
ors. Children's class Saturday afternoons,
with first lesson and material free. Class In
the evening. Lessons SO cents. Miss Piatt,
studio 606 Eighteenth street.

TO LOAN MONEY ONWANTED watches, jewelry, hardware,
musical instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, etc. Highest cash prices
paid for second hand goods of all kinds also.
The above goods for sale at half thn usual
store onces. au Dusiness transaction strictly
confident! U. His new number and location,
lii33 Second avenue. Don't forget it. J. W.
Jones. Two rings on 1347.

FOR RENT.

I7OR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS AT 1201
Third avenue.

POR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS OVER
VV. C. Maucker s grocery store.

TTIOR RENT OFFICE ROOM OVER DAVID
--a. uon s store, 1017 beeonu avenue.

TTK3RRENT LARGE AIRY ROOMS WELL
A? fumishfd. iras. hath, location fine. 1229 Sec
ond avenue.

RENT DOUBLE STORE BUILDINGFOR 151&-1M-7 Seoond avenue. Inquire of
Henry (Jarse.

FOR RENT ONE LARGE. NEATLY
room on first floor. Call at 40b

Fourteenth street.

RENT FOUR ROOMS. TO RESPEC-tahl- e

gentleman. Seventh avenue, cor
ner utecntn street. Mrs. u. IX itoss.

UIOR RENT NICE FURNISHED ROOMS
X: with board and use of bath for (3. 50 a
week, at 3106 if th avenue, third floor.

rroa rent furnished room withAJ alcove, suitable for one or more gentle
men. ery centrally located Modern con'
veniences. Inquire at I3i9 Second avenue.

COR RENT-LAR- GE DINING ROOM. AND
X-- others suitable for business to unincum
bered party competent to serve first-cla- ss ta--
i le to a number of people, same bouse Oppor-
tunity for business. Call at i Second ave- -

.

FOB SALE.

SALE A LARGE COVERED HACKFOR express wagon cheap for
casn. uuuLio, iii sccono avenue.

ITOR SALE TWO-STOR- BRICK RESL
A? dence with modern improvements. In-
quire at 637 Seventeenth street. Terms 11b--
e:aL

I7IOK SALE NINE-ACR- E FRUIT FARM.
kinds of fruit: good buildings; near

town. A bargain for some one if taken soon.
Gordon A Bowman.

T7YDK SALE AT A SACRIFICE,
A? farm near town. --oLs of fiailt. To be
old cheap to settle an estate. Here Is a bar-ga- la

cheap for cash. No trade. Gordon A
Bowman.

T7KR SALE COAL IN ANY QUANTITY
--f of 50 bushels or over at fcs 50 per ton. de-
livered C. O. D. to any part of the city. Leave
orders at Commercial bouse barbershop. Rock'
Island, or Enos James. Milan.

T7IOB SALE A NEAT OFFICE CABINET
X? with about 60 different slides, suitable for
flJrg legal blanks or any description of papers
ta Bat form to be kept fa shape for writing.
A comprehensive Index eon nee ted. Just the
thins for any office with contracts, etc, to
0.1. Address H. K. C. ears of Turn Asvuua

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHJUND A POINTER PUP. OWNER CAN
--C have same by calling at R. L at P. round-
house.

T 03T ON TWENTY-SEVENT- H STREETI A between Eight-and-a-ha- lf and Ninth ve-
nues, a pair pf gold spectacles. Finder wkU
please return lo Tub Asa. us office.

ONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL MORT- -
caee loans by W. H-- Kaetmae. 1712 sec

ond avenue, without publicity or removal. He
ao sssacs eotiocuons whsmi aayeetait

ft

The Choicest Vegetables,
Groceries,

1 S

NELSON
CASH GROCERS, 2223

KQffEY

Began

419

Telephone

As well fruits that pick-
ed the proper time, and
ned absolutely fresh by the
most- - reliable packers, is the

"only kiritTyou will find our

We Handle the Choicest
mi&aifak&ffccs

ami our prices
the bottom.

Yours goods
lowest prices.

LUNDQUIST,
Thone 1090.

The Regular Semi-Annu- al Visit of

The Chicago Medical and Optical Institute,
who well known by the people Rock Island and viciuity.

At the Harper House One Week Commencing Monday, July 17,

to Saturday, July 22, 'S9.

Why Suffer When You Can, Be Cured Almost Freel
Dr. J. M. Moses, Medical Director, graduate College of Fbysicians and Sur-
geons, Post Medical school and Hospital, of Chicago, has spent two
years in leading colleges of Kurope and Aujericai The doctor has a complete
outfit of instruments Globunebulizer9,"Sprays nprJ'Electrical'Arrpliauces used
in leading hospitals the world, which assures you a positive diaijnom.s. A
specialty is made of the following diseases: Kye, Kar, Nose, Throat, no mat-
ter )f how long standing. Chronic Kidney, Liver Intestinal Tract diseases,

catarrhal conditions. Consultation free and conlidential. Spectacles made
order for each case and warranted 5 years. 3823 Vincenncs Av.

Up-to-D- ate Wall Papers.
The Adam's Wall Paper Co.'s display of fine
new wall papers surpasses anything they have
ever shown before. A finer line at lower prices
than ever before, Be sure and see the latest
colorings.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO...

FINE TAIIiORtNO ...
few notes regarding fall goods that can be found by looking

'at this ad. Here some prices we quote: Novelties
in suits the prices range from $18, $20, f22, f25 and up. The
prices in the fall trousers range from $5, $5 60, $6, $6.60 arfd
upward. Come in and our fine line.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Book Island HI.

Incorporated Under the
State Law.

L0A3XD 03 PE2S05AL CO

OFFICERS
jr. M. Ba ford, president,
John CrubauKb Vlee Prealdrat.
P. Ureonawa-lt- . Cashier.

business July Z, 1830, and oeeupy toe
S. E. ooruor ol MiMSfeell LtoCu't
aew building

Seventeenth St.

KILL 'EM

The housekeeper's friend. You cannot afford
to be itoout it- - It N nire deatb fur ail

aots. Moths. Koscbes and Iferd Hugs.
Every botue Kuaranieea. owj tj

S. J. APPLE,
1003. - - 1103 Third avenue

a are
at can- -

at
store. T

TJ

are always at

for good and

Fourth are.

are of

Graduate

of

and
all
to

A
are

see

00m

310-31- 4 Street.

GUS 1SOB

roar Per Cent Paid on
Deposits.

LATERAL, 0B SEAL ESTATE SE0UBITI
I DIRECTORS

H. S. Cable, Win. WUmertoa
Jobe Crobauch. PI) 11 Mltobell.
H. i: Hull, U Simon.
E. W. Hurst, J Id. IJuCord
Joha Volk.

sVotielKMsWaekaoa Hare.

BKsTBT A FABIOOM

Rock Island

$2C0

Tne premium paver, of ibe .lite are main-ta'nln- g
a fund by popular suberriptioa from

srkiob ie offered m

Reward of 9200
By the anderelirnea smoclstlna for (be arrest '

and of any iaeeiuUary la any .1 ueassociated towns. j
P80FBBTT OWNERS flRK ABSOOIATIOIT

HOC Islaad, 1U.

PAIflDON 6c SON
PAINTERS DECORATORS

'Paper Hangers, Etc.
Shop

QUICK.

Twentieth

ENGLIN,

FIRE-BUG- S! REWARD.

eonvictloa

AND
CalclmJners,

J


